
THE libelants lose.
*i*r\t*KD nr the

| |Tt) if» SUEXS CA&JL.

M prMtH >\u25a0 Re«i far BrMrk

r Do*» Sat Ralat I \u25a0!»«

r-rtre Has Brr# ta (fee

>|r
..,_>ll?tr < rlmlaal Cases.

I -\u25a0? Haotorc ysa-erday sustained the
w U * - bcou «bl agaia-t

Ettf-a* i» Gaston Jacool and
f Jl'tor toinar «on aceaun: of Uta (uh

I "'"j
gj* perttaod-AlsslHi Trading and

ZL*w>ra~ >n Company to Und me paa-
irzZ. o! the suamer at Dawsor. CJtjr.

| hof I\u25a0 \u25a0*** d °mX lh*

.OZ^ being a~ tae time the owner of
! entered into a c< --

®V cwry h-n. from S«atUe to St. M<-

r ®c the staimship Bristol. a nr. thence
t£

V« Eugene to iMwsor. City, for wr.rh

6 !! »*M I**-. A or* h of compact waa ai-
[ r that the earner K igene fau»d

1 ?»» » Si- MiCbae! to receive the libel-
jLewe For ioas of im and other

j aacxi of tba libelants claimed

Is tW decision tho court says that au-
I iter";** conflict on 'h*> point a* to wSetfc-

> - jttita tc rem can be maintained for

weh of an «erw:ory contract to carry
niii'iT-r" on boarrt of a particniar vea-

* ai w&rre tba va»«e> aaa not eetarad upon
I Moorman*-

After aevcrai authorities bearin*
f ia tbf question, an excerpt from a de-

ca»a ef the supreme court by Justios Da-
ft gtver aalcb Is to ibis effect: "it

I ? a pruirtple of maritime law that tha
mrr oi tba cargo has a lien cm a vessel
fcrisr tajury ha may sustain by the fault
4 tbe resse! or the master, but the Uw
txtttm no lien or tne vaasel as security for

perfermarro of a contract to trana-
\u25a0ift a carfo until some Lawful contract of
(frewifurrent is made, am) the ourgo to
efce* it reiatas haf been delivered to the
runty of the matter or some one author-
led ts recalve it."
jadft Haaford. in coacludlnr says that

la# authorities were conclusive on the
ptsst that tba right to proceed in rem for
tkftach of contract does not exist uniesa

? «V earfo or s portion of !\u2666 has been de-
Inretf to the master of the vessel, or his
gstWtied agent. Tha weight of auth rl-
<jr* to fount to bear a rains; th*- poeltl<>n

«f tie ÜbeUßts. to the authort-
»}«,. r is not the maktn* of a contract nor
tke payaier t of the consideration therefor
eMeh render* the vessel liable. The lien
tfai which the right to pro- eed In rem
ttpivi* does not attach until the goods or
jaaKSfer* are placed within the care and
aider the control of the ship's master.

Tbe ttcaptlona to the libel ware aua-
MmA.

Klsor rrtmlnsl Cases.
F. Hoffman, arraigned before Judge Ja-

afes yesterday for burglary, pleaded

fiiity. and on recommendation to the
aerry of the court by the prosecuting at-
urser was sentenced to four months In
6* penitentiary.

Wlliatn Bulllvan. charged with robbery,
jfesderi cot guilty.

Charies ftomets. accused of burglarv,
fliedert guilty

Htrrr Smith, a sailor lad. confessed to
fcssfeg robbed his shipmate of a smsll
in ifmoney, and was given two months
li tV «eunty Jill.

Msrrlsir Urensrs.
Ueenses to wed were Issued vasterdav

frr W?m*m H IVII (2l> and Edith Tearl
Jfsars (Wi both of Seattle; Henry Rvans
» aad Harriet Comstock m> both of
Coettwk. Wash.; J R and
Aik* Oun'erman fW>, both nt 3-attl-;
tehranus Hsight fs7> and Ida Toung (41)
tatt of WoodlnvUla

Wew Snlt Filed.
The fnllowinr new suit was filed yester-

»r in the superior court:
f B Fowier vs Charles P Kellogg -

Tr»Mrrlr>t of iudgm»nt from Justice Ver-
MB'I court. |f.is and coats

Coar* Votes.
.bjdrmr-nt broke the monotony
*wis superior court vesterdar. It was by
KT* nil !n f:iVf,r «r " Frapolll A

Romano Quagllott! et al . for

l» ttie luit of c F P'hettler aealn*t the
-T.T 1* Turkish P?*tb Company, writ of
WWintntfit fr»r fltt hnn i9fltu<*4
*? r " Seattle Brewing and MiUtirg

gr*!^1
' *sles of real estate were

\u25a0fmd yettwday in the following cases;
B-l. T'p'op vs Msrk P N trtor e* at.; the
»«Mst'onl ner.k of Seward. N»' vs.
*»rtt « N "w, et al

Ail'les of incorporation were filed ves-aeiav fortbe Standard Alaska Company;
J- *** tn SS shares trM«».es.

R w Krimons. J C. Ilar-"?WVhf-H Fa»>en
of !ncnrp< ration were fll<»d vi<«-

f?. »».. '?'\u2666"??natlong! Mtlp, a
on Company -apltal stcok.fn 8R share* 'r!i*»e< t Cha-'« F

'"Varies K. Urrene end Edwin H.

rotirr MiTr*.

O'Brien hrlehf little Ta*om*
rJ. w!* "f* n »«hln*ton street

?»->.» ! "*»*? was tent heme yea-
f~fir af«»rr»oen

J *lO r.teht
W'-k i?" ?

9n «ii* icU>n of steai'ne a
2. I saloon «a* ratens-

+'\u25a0» V'*? \u25a0> fterr- the oi-n»>l*!nlrjr
1 f '

ivin.f failed to tppatr*
t*e case

.L1* who stel* \n e\erro*t
rC.,I ? cr* "f K >f \u25a0»" Pflw

K '
' r» (-.«» ..-,1 who Was

, ' V" ' v ''"r « I*9 -k out on
tr ??ftl* "e eo !\u2666>??

r .

for 'if *T- bv J:|«f!oe of rhe
t i-tr»r«,<|i yert--<!uv aVerrsoor

*p '' B y*«r» * piainV
»_ L Jrrn ?n- « .n a laborer.
2*» "fwr«d b 5 .pT'o r *?ewar; % ester-«r trterroon r. *u> ofofon of V«vi- 5

c '°" '* nr(l '\u25a0 "f At h^vl-
-° Pr'****» d th«» the r!othlr>sr had
HirwTJ" M * «?"«*'* th«t he
v < #

{" K to «eH The 0 n>»-* *»rt left the ;tv

I?S2.T 9*.K< * : r»ttt:de catne to l|*ht

\u25a0 f .-trrr ii j <s-Mirt r**»erd*T »f*-
: ?* r'al ' F1 Malson for

*? - -
f'" r * fr < m WlMam Nev-

*# «rr 1 ' ' ? * \u25a0\u25a0? \u25a0 *\u25a0 ** "*

v rr "'* v 're «nd !»f! then tv
.

*"f' *"
n* '* **» gim

*t M*C v"' ' r:-.e,
" C to the re *..t

***** T" '* N "

v ?* \u25a0** hr s f' nr*" 5
tv, i

' "

.** w « «« ftAß'unt that Jua
f,,._ '2 ? \u25a0 '.l Mi (?\u25a0 to «'xtr

T \u25a0* the o ??

iJteWt T -»? »«k .?»? the Northern
: it" nlsht tefore

s
»

r* ' Pi* I" ht«
ST.T. k '« '"»"?!<>'«»". i t;i

V. i'-otal e tirnt he w t
? * of *-.e law\u25a0B»r> r - -

# .,,r of , h# 1t
»*« Teylor's a« tton ard
»w.' r: \u25a0 ? --th p»a \u25a0

-1
'?

' V«*;*!»nt H»rt T'i*

Z?z T *ftamo< t ?t u t the .*««e I?
W ,»T*n

, , the ehar»«< ?;)

kr
' T.VnlfitWßt Tay-

«?
K ' *n e*--eiVrt repu'a-

Pin Sioney
Pickles.-^

FILL LINE

KT

REAL ESTATE
FREE

la * starting at. but scarcely
remarkable than wtii appear by e*rt

«w*tes at waieh *, aow vt .

,ng a few ehoie* plecss of property th-ey
ifs '**? lh* "snapa" trt rajHd.y
'ak*t> up, no or#- la s*"sng who is not
obliged to, to save an

SAMPLES
Hl*t? ard desirable building lot on

Sixteenth av»nue. fSW.
Sms:, teenee tfw! three lota for work-

!a*m*o on Mtdlson street Sine
A fin- teitiMH corner, paving If pet

2*nt net d -ring all of the har<i tim«-s.
SS.OOft.

Forty feet In th* best business district
on Second street, tZi WO

A flr,» home, (MM
We have orders for several hooaes,

which must be bargains at SI 20© to «2.1K».
and for moderate priced building lots

Czcuff&ttf.(MTunfetStCcr)
SSS aa4 3*3 Sew *ork Blaek.

t!on, and hi* friends are at a loss tc nr-
rteratand wba' made him ac* so rerkie»«'y
Taylor, ir. converaaUon Wits T*%*rxt v*
Cudihee yesterday, couid not eapia n hU
conduct.

If M. herrv the dapper llftle preprie'or
of tbe N»* fork Tsiioring Company, wbo
diaappear*o leaving employee and custom-ers to mourn aa ioas. can be i<icated. he
w;ii r* brwjrht to 8-r*ayi« and proe--
cuted It developed yesterday that among
loose who lost by bis peculiar
method* were Mrs Oeorge M Stewart and
Mrs Theodore Wilson. Mrs. B*ewar* s
husband Is a member of the firm
of Bonnev A Stewart Mrs Wlt«'ia'M hus-
band hi proprietor of the To«t Faust sa-
loon. Each of them left cloth with Mr.
Berry to be made up.

A repor* was rsoeived at poEk» head-
quarters yesterday afternoon that two
rough fellows w<rre insulting people on
First avenue, near the F A, C buildina
Detective Wllliants strolled up the avenue

ind wafche«i the men beeirr.g of a m >-t
*er-- o' e wbo pass-d tr «-m If t:.e <i -

mands were refund the did not
hesitate to grab hold of people and try to
d»taln them Williams followed them to
Hike street and then placed them under
arrest They ss\> their n;trres a* Th mis
McKean. aged SC. laborer, and George
Pini'h. aged 42. machinist.

Int mliisllnn anil ( omparlsoa

Are the two great search lights which we
especially request every Intending buyer
to uth'Se *hen ready to p ircha**-. for it
was through these twin Illuminating agen-
cies that we sold twelve puno* ar.d five
organs at retatl from our Seattle ware-
rooms last week.

The above Is no unusual record for us.
hut simply mention same as convincing

proof of the fjict tha? by reason of our
superior facilities in being the manufac-
turers' direct dis'rihutiiig agents pur-
chasers can readily see that we are in a
position to do ao and are positively offer-
ing values and terms unprecedented tn the
Northwest, when the super ur qua.SMes of
the world-renowned Chl.-kertng and Kim-
ball pianos and Kim tall organs are con-
sidered D H Johnston 8»--ond avenue,
in Winter & Harper's store.

To %l«J tbe ( shas Caa*e.
Next Friday night th»re will be given

at the Beattle theater a volunteer enter-

tainment for th« purpose of aiding the
struggling Cubans In th**lr f.ght for free-
dom The entertalnmen* wil! be srra- g*d

and managed by Frank R-ad ck. the pop .-

lar actor, who is well known to Seattle
people.

The evening's entertainment will consist
of a one-act gem "The Hunchback." in

which Mr Keadick and three others w.U
appear.

Capt. Mahony will make an address on
Cuba as hs a*w It. Th«> evening wtil con-
clude with apecialties by volunteers from

the members of professional companies

now playing In tha city.

An Ka«s«emea» BrokfS OS

Fy marri age is a happy termination Buy

your wedding ring of Klodt. tha re-
liable Jeweler. No.
ner Marion He has a Earga stock ar.J
new designs.

Miss Alllngton? How old do you thtr.k
a man otsght to he before he marriea*

Mr Benham? Forty at least
Visa Arlington?Oh drar! Why would

you have him wait so long?

Mr. Benham?Because he 1s pretty sura
t-* know better by that time.?Cleveland
Loiter.

Balnler beer I? beer.

Consult Floran«-e Marvin. Seattle's
prophetess, r.l First

Dr. J B. <th floor Bailey bldg.

Rainier beer is good beer.

?>'#>'# ? ? o e ? 9

*

# Oyster ntid ?

5 Grill Room. *

n* ??? is Ik* *itr f
a wti*re prompt tervlee sal «

f innrtllel reldnr are e»ia.
?

* ktnr4 >r!fh nnrfrrate fhargea %

l'M«*e«ti***fctrtke beat.

J. J. COUE, Mtsi|*r, r*
No 5U Second Ae. ®

»???????<?»?#

\u2666 Iry It. \u2666

f. - t

: ffc j :

\u2666 Hk. 25c. \u2666

? Crescent 'lii. Co. ?

4 -\u2666 \u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666

i A//A7.YG MEN |o o
Should rfjJ tk\ ks S

$ OH Prosf+citHg. As- $
$ sayi*f. -\fstall*rgy

« » . \ : sk< rft I)\>oks

cftii Afjfl « *« « ?

r*t
t/ Ihf f B vis m tk* U est q

t LOU V4A (f- HAXFORD %
A

..
.

_ o
$ SUUscnfrr anj Printing CO. A
- #.-» AVR \u25a0\u25a0 Amt 1 0

AQ-p-(><H>t>O-C H:KKHKHKKH>O-(>0-0^Kh&O

rl
mhrella* from ft up.

Watches frvm f J £0 «p.
FmII llao silver aovel«
tie». Rich cut|ii<i«.

W. W. HOI oHTOM -i,
Jeweler.

TiV* First a»».

BM\ET * ST»:h %R r. Is4*rtskerv
Psrlu ra e*e*er et at, 4

telssikia afe»<»ta. «r*»He. W atklsg.

too. Telcj>a*ae 5e- IA
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The MacDougaM &South wick Co,
Silk Dep't.
The most fashionable

weaves in all the new fall
colorings on display in our
Silk Department, the fore-
most manufacturers of

Europe and America being

represented.
In addition to this at-

tractive exhibit of novelties
we will offer tomorrow the
following rare values:

Imported Black Taffeta Silks. S

tr.ches wide, fine quality and rich
luster, positively worth Si IS per

yard at SSc.
Bia k P< tu de Sole Silk. SI inches,

both side* 3l»ke. dust proof and will

not spot w.th rain, TSc a yard.

Biack Satir Dueheaae 23 inchea
wide, rich heavy quality, posiavely

srorth r. 3«> p<* y*rd at KM.

N»w Novelty Silks (fuil repreaen-

tatlor. of fail actually

worth r 36 a yard, at Kc-

Dress Goods
Dep't,

Fall activity reigns all
through our Dress Goods
Dep't as a direct result of
the attractiveness of the
new goods displayed at
every turn, and the at-

tractiveness of their prices,
the two factors which al-
ways command attention
and response from critical
and economical buyers.

Below will be found our
special offerings for tomor-
row which are unique in
this particular?they can-
not be equaled anywhere at
our prices:

\u2666>-tech All-Wool and Silk and

Wool Illuminated Mixtures, 46e a
yard.

41-lnch Fancy MatteUsee and Co-

vert Suit.nga in neat effects and

new colorings, 60c a yard.

42-4 neb Clay Twill Coating Serge

tn shadea of hrown. myrtle and ap-
ple green. R.S a yard.

$33 Dinner Set cJSSSJZ'SS
\u25a0for $ 11.88. rrr.^-n:

French flower decorations, two colors to choose from,
the regular price of these sets is *lB, special for Monday
only fll-88.

Black Goods
Dep't.

Our stock of Dress Goods
Is now complete and com-
prises all the new weaves,
both plain and fancy, to-
gether with the latest nov-
elties of the season, at
prices from 50c to $4 per
yard.

A special feature of the Black

Goods Department is the large as-
sortment of Kxelusive Pattern Baits

we are bow dispiaying. Prices from

to s£>.oo a suit.

Millinery. Misses'
Jackets,You'll enjoy a visit to

our MillineryDepartment,
where all the dainty crea-
tions in fall headwear are

| tastefully displayed. Beau-

f tiful hats in all the shapes
i ar.d trimmings are here

shown. Call and look them
\ over. You'll enjoy look-

ing tftem and we 'll be

pleased to show them to you. About the prices, we think

you'll find you can save about 25 per cent, of the cost of

your hat ifyou buy it here.

R1 n n I>T Pt nfl After y°u 've inspected our
]Q).l£ll11 LS dJJvI Blankets and Comforts and

fntTlfnKt'Q compared them with those
vb 1.11.1 U.i L-w-» offered elsewhere you'll un-

derstand why it is that we are known as headquarters.

Un® of Eiderdown BM C'-mfor?*. A!! the lat*»t to found

In the *r?at metrap<3lia, ruC.ed anJ cord»»d at £ 30, >»! 30. f"'so, VSO aod

$S 50 ea^h.
G >d w -e PUxnkeU la-ir* «it». most desirabio jrood*. jnanafacturM for

bed ehee». Bt>«cWU value, per pair.
Fine Gray Hiacketa. Ta'l size, wry ?rft an J warm. Spoclil values. SCc. Tic,

I'. ». ILJO and II T5 por pair.

Domestic Dep't. a

"

p
c,To, LiZi";

values that fill this department:

New Kro of Faney F :er!-wr» Cloaking FUr.nela. «eJe<-! patterns, at SOc.

New tine of Outin* !n lt*ht and med:-an colors. latest style*.

These are stertinf ta! je ar !'? Vour cho!ra at I l-Je.

Morrltt's Fancy Woo: F:aan*'«. g-ja *n*eed unshntkabi*. er>- thr«*d

pure wo©L Good value at SOc. Our price 56c-

Hosiery for Winter, en
G hlfa

prices low enough to crowd this department with a well
contented throng of buyers.

Child -an » B.ack Cotton Hose 4c patr.

Children's B'acli Seareleea Cottar. How. Ic pair.

Seawleew ?*!aok Co" ?>- Hoae 10c pa.r.
LadSes F!»-k Caahaaere Hj», Tc pa!r.

la * T .ack ra#hssere fi w h fh-«t>H:ed heels and trea. S-? pair.

I^<sF*tra F*r.e B'xcJt H w doubt* sola fc*ei and toe, 50c pair.
lad e*" Black Fleece-Haed Cotton H -«e. !s<?, Ssc. Vr pair.
Chi Iren's BUek Vo*ji Hcs*. lie. 3D:. Sc. *c. iSc. 50c to Ec pa:*

l:d.aat* B«adt Wool Ho*e. !\u25a0*. 25c. Sc. SOc pair.

WInterU nde rw ear,, e
H
;

re
, ,

a"
m

"

which show how we meet the demand for high grade goods
at popular prices:

!*»!'.«?' "Fiorsre*'" CovtMaattoa ? :a &*; suit.
Heavy Fleeoe-'T-ed Vests sad Panta Sr. Me ear»u

O '-irea's Kw*t r.t d Vws aa! Faa-a »«r each.
Ch. tree's Cot»fc:2a':*r. «e. ®c rs C-5C auil.

In style, quality and price

our iMisses' Jackets are

very attractive. The stock

is entirely new and repre-

sents the season's newest
shapes and patterns. You'll

be pleasantly surprised at

the prices.
Jacket, ir.ad* 1n rood

Quality of checked cloaking, with

ecit back. ia..or collar and ciffa

of plain broadcloth, neatly trtmmwS

with narrow niihalf trald. pr.ca

SS 4S.
Emp're Jacket. m*de of

zyoi q j.i .ty of mixed eloaklnr,

wsth - .lar, c-ffi and rever* of

pUln 'iToa 'cloth. tr*mm<d wt n nar-
row and wide braid, prtct ti W-

UiMet' Jackets, made In navy and

brown boude. coat back, with collar

and cuff* of plain broadrloth, neatly

braided, price MM.

M «*«»? Empire Jacket, made of

*oad Quality of novelty cioaklr.*.
with wide collar of plain broad-

cloth. neatly trtcnnaea with tilk
braid, price fc.St-

MlaaeC Empire Jacket, made of

beat quality of Keraey in navy,

cardinal and green, wide aailor col-
lar edged with braid, price K.M.

M s*-» Jacket. made of imported

bo'-cla ;n cardinal. navy and pwiv.

empire ba-k with wide »ali~-r collar

cf riain broa *.:liJtb to rat. h. com-
bined with aima material aa Jacket,

price f*SB.
Jacket, mid* la r»2

Quality of Kersey in cardinal and
navy taptrt back and wide tailor

ce::ar. ftriahed with 'tree-inch band

of wht-« k.i *:<£ whit* kid be!:,

pr ce ».«.

Jflsf*' Ji-ket made of fine quai-
tty of K«r#ey 'b carA>"4l aad cre>ea.
Rrncir *-4ouae *:vle tr;afme4 w*h
wsrie fc.tr* b-a.d. "eaiM wi?a whir*
tilk »cataeh« bra d and w .\ue fath-
er belt, price S.i.Ml

B"TONDAY ONLY
Special Bargain Sales Begin Promptly at 9 O'clock.

Hn T1 fl l< P ['ell 1 0"fS Monday morning we'll place on sale a stirring bar-
J iCll lUAVIvJil viij»

?ain in Ladies' All-Linen Hand-Embroidered Handker-
chiefs, they are the regular 20c kind, Monday only 11c each.

' I*AIIpf Srjn r\ Dairy Queen Complexion Soap, 3 cakes in box, made to
i UiJV L IJ-/» sel j at 25c a box, special price for Monday only 10c a box.

Qf £irri nprl
Ajaaili 9 riety of designs, regular price 4c each, Monday
only 2c each. Fine Linen Stamped Set of four Doylies and one Center Piece, regular price
65c a set, special price for Monday only 39c a set.

f> n nk P* ace our entire line of Paper Back Novels on special sale for
UUUI\O» Monday only, publisher's price 50c each, our price for Monday only 15c
each. We willalso place on the bargain table a line of Cloth Books just received, publish-
er's price 11, our price for Monday only 50c each.

Children's Short Coats,
Yve have not overlooked the little ones in our bargain

offerings this week. We'll place on special sale ten dozen
Children's and Infants' Short Coats, made of good quality
figured eiderdown in a large variety of patterns, in pink,
cardinal, blue, tan and gray, with wide sailor collar, trim-
med with good quality of Angora fur and fancy braids,
our regular 98c coat, Monday only 59c each.

Ladies' ssShoes sto
T

Th;r h
; r,hVv e

.

-H t" 5 pointed toes and
we want them clos-

ed out. These shoes are made by the best manufacturers
in the country. They're as good as shoes can be made.
Every pair is guaranteed to be perfect. Every $5 pointed
toe shoe in stock goes on the bargain table and remains
there until sold at JUST HALF PRICE.

Women's
Neckwear.

Children's
Coats.

We are showing a mag-
nificent line of Children's
Wraps. We mention a few
here not because they are
more desirable in price or
otherwise than many other
articles in this department,
but simply to suggest to

mothers the advantage and
satisfaction of a visit to this
busy department.

Child's Coat, In good quality of
Eiderdown, in ao'id eofora of wMte,
cardinal, tan and itray. with wide
?ailor collar, trimmed with whit*
Angora fur and fancy silk braid,
ix.a.

Child's Coat, in good quality of
eiderdown !n solid colors, cardinal,
c«am, tan and gray, wkh Wida sail-
or cellar, finished with four rows of
aoutache braid and small gilt but-
tons. price 12.00.

Child's Coat, made of good quality
of two-toned boucle in cardinal,
navy and brown, with wide saiior
collar, trimmed with Mack Angora

fur. fancy si.k braid, price 12.28.
Child's Coat, made of good quality

of eiderdown In solid colors, cardin-
al. cream, tan, blue, pink and gray,
with wide sailor collar, trlmm d
-with two rows of narrow white
braid. S2.M.

We also carry * line of Imported
Novelties in cream eiderdowns and
chinchillas, with deep cape and ».Ik-
lined hood, at fc-00, Sti.oO. is and
$S .0.

Child's Oretcben. made of all-woo!
Sackings in cardinal, navy and
green, empire front and hack with
sailor collar, trimmed mohair braid,
price 13.50.

Child's Oretcben. made of two-
toned bouole In cardinal, navy and
goblin, empire front and bark,
slashed sai or collar, trimmed with
narrow braid, price $4 50.

Child's Coat, m.ide of figured nov-
elty cloaking. In cardinal and *reen,
with wide bailor of «ame. trimmed
with plain broadiloih. finished with
four rows of fan y braid, prlre 13.75.

Child's Coat, made or fine qual-
ity of two-toned boucle In cardinal,
with wide sa.lor collar of flne broad-
cloth. trimmed with narrow braid,
price, K.OO.

ChlW# OreUrhen. made of fln»
quality of imported bottcto in car-
dinal. nury And »rreen. with wide
Mi'or tr!mm<*d with plain
rl th to match. neatly branded, price
1750.

Our Neckwear counters are

loaded with a profusion of the
very latest things?-Ruchings, Ruf-

fling, Ruffs. Collarettes and Fronts.
We'll tell you about a few :

Ruchinrs in black or white, made of !-««» r* de sole and lib-
erty silk, made full and wide. 50c. «slc. TSr. SSe. r 25. ft*. C*tof2 59 yard.

fs»me Jr. oolors, S4e, 86c. U.K. 11 %to C.50 yard.
Pcmpedour Ruffilnc tlsck only. ll.Oa. n.S. 11.50. II 73 yard.
L«dtes' Shoulder Cape, mad# of liberty silk, with doable flounce and neck

raft. 14 2S. tr..OQ, £SO. r M, sue. 15 50 each.
Made-up Pompadour Collarette#. 11.25. p ~ 11 36. 12.50. $3.25 to IC 2.
Satin. I-ace and Velvet Trimmed Toko#. 96c, tI.S eath.
Silk trimmed Fronts, S! 3"». 12,25 each.
Pl<Mt«*d "Sylvia" for fronts, in the popular color*. 3Cc rar*.
Accord.oe-pleated Embroidered Moaseehne de Site, 11.25 to &4Q yard.
Embroidered Moossellne de Sole, in black or colors, JI.2S, 11.50, t: ?% to S3 SO

yard.
Apr'?iu-d Mojsseline de Soie. in b'.a'-k V 50, H.75. fc 00 yard.
Apfttqued I-A Toscs S»t black. tS 50 to fT-aO yard.

Cut-out Moussellne de Sole, black or white, HT3, IS 71 yard.

Infants' Carriage Robes,
Infant's Csrviajre Robe, made tn fine quality of cres.no eslerdcwa, lined with

satteec and finished with si!k cord! and lar** ribbon bow. at 12 60.
Infant's Csrrtaire Robe, made In fine quality of iamb's woo!. finished with

a'.k curd and shirred satin ribbon. Price 13 W.
Infant"# Carriage Robe, mad * tn fine qusiity of Trench flannel, with hand-

»:>rr.e embro: lered corners, finished wi:h w'de bend of aatln ribbon. Price 14 50.
Infant's Ca.rria«» Robe, male In fine Quality of CMna si Ik. tn pink, pale biua

and cream Price M'lO
Infanfe Carriage Robe mil# of Sre*t quality of iamb's wool, handsomely

fined with white China Mlk. finished with fan~y silk cord end ehirred satta
ribbon. Price IE QQ.

I," fani's Carriage Robe, mads of handsome siik arepoa, to li#ht pink, elab-
orately eaabroldsred and finished with handsome lace. Lined srtth pink China

r.ik. P *O.
INFANTS* TRIMMED BASKETS.

W® a.re earrylsjr a handsome line of Infants' Willow Baskets, har. Isomeiy

trimmed in »!*?» -r d-"ed Series over p»nk orb se at Ik. end finished with lace
or baby ri v b n. at C St<. H V>. C 50 an* I* T

Infant's Willow Hamper, '.n»d with whi's Swiss over llfht
pink, fizriahed with sride bow of ptnk aatln ribbon. Price |w »

INTANTS* CREAM BILK CAP®.

We are show;-* a v»ry s*!ect Mre of I-'ants' Cr»*-n S ik Caps, tn China
and surah sfik etr*>roider<*4; «'*» Cr»s«r, a k KaJt French
ranrnff » prices, 50c. Tc. Be »c D.2 t: *. I. "5. 1109 to CJO.

INFANTS* LONO SLIPS AND DRESSES.

We are sfcowln# a number of styles in Infants' Dr and the matins]

u*>d is the very Scest. and prices that rar*» frcrr. itc. 3c, Sic. tl.oß, t. K. ti.lo,
t C » to » «.

INFANTS' FLANNEL SKIRTS.

We have all the different qualities tn Flanr*!' a-.d very dslntily embroil
(Trd, a? pnees ranc nc from r. £. R,ao. x: "» n «» H A to (3.3.

INFANT3" BOOTEES.
infer s Hand-*nade 80-:#»a tn Silk at C.H
Imams' Be«<ees. in f.ae &i«f. He.

Hani-made Bootees, la S.-i* Sas&ny, sic. Xi. 2Sc and 150.
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